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There is a formal mechanism in the college for taking feedback from various 

stakeholders. We have developed On-line feedback system for Science, 

commerce and B.A.III students and offline for B.A.I &II students. This 

mechanism is divided into categories viz students feedback, Teacher feedback, 

parents feedback and alumni feedback. 

Student feedback is based on three criteria’s teaching and learning 

process, overall college functioning and Library functioning. Teacher feedback 

is based on criteria’s such as teaching and overall functioning of the college.  

The college takes feedback for various courses are as follows. 

      Course No. of students 

     B. Com. I      61 

     B. Com. II      19 

     B. Com. III      14 

     B.A.I      120 

     B.A.II      50 

     B. A.III      18+ 

     B. Sc. I(PCM)      48 

     B. Sc. II(PCM)      20 

     B. Sc. III(PCM)      21 

     B. Sc. I(CS)      08 

     B. Sc. II(CS)      12 

     B. Sc. III(CS)      06 

     B. Sc.I(CBZ)      19 

     B. Sc.II(CBZ)      08 

     B. Sc.III(CBZ      06 

 

Teaching and Learning Process – This feedback covers teaching 

methodology, attitude toward students, engagement of classes, review and 

completion of syllabus, class control, subject knowledge, developing interest 

and motivation and examination oriented preparation. 

We have emphasized on teacher’s innovativeness, use of ICT in teaching 

methodologies interactive teaching and students involvement in learning. 

College Administration – This feedback covers various aspects of the college 

including classroom, laboratory, canteen, girls common room, overall 

cleanliness, extracurricular and co curricular activities, student support services 

and students evaluation of non teaching staff. 



Teachers - This feedback covers curriculum, use of ICT, research work, overall 

cleanliness, library, and conservation of environment and various aspects of the 

college.   

 Library –  This feedback based on various aspects of the library including 

effectiveness and services provided by staff, circulation services, E-library, 

reprography, periodical, OPAC, MOPAC, E-journals, exam time book deposit 

services, question bank, availability of reference book, newspaper, E-resources 

and relevance. 

Points are calculated according to the grades given by the students in various 

criteria. For grades five point scale used (where 5-Excellent, 4-Very Good, 3-

Good, 2-Average and 1-below Average). 

The averages of various criteria are calculated graphically and analytically. 

The strength and weakness mentioned by the students are summarized. 

Suggestions given by the students are also taken into account for future 

development. Few suggestions were considered and corrective action taken. List 

of few suggestions: 

Suggestions Action Taken 

1. Drinking water 1. HPCL donated three water filter. Clean 

Drinking water is arranged on each floor 

of the college.      

2. Require proper information 

about the exam and event 

held in the college. 

 

2. Two big size notice boards are attached 

on the corridor of the college building.   

3. Some more knowledge 

about competitive 

examination. 

 

3. Two separate display boards are 

constructed in the shade of college 

premises for questions on general 

knowledge. Once in a week there is quiz 

competition.  

4. Washroom should be clean. 

 

4. Sweeper cleaned washroom regularly. 

Also HPCL donated three sanitary napkin 

vending & destroyer machines for Ladies 

wash room, girls common room and girls 

washroom. 

Alumni Feedback- Alumni feedback is based upon the role of the college in 

the development of student personality and employability. 

The analysis is reported to the IQAC and the Head of the institution for 

corrective measures and it is communicated for further improvement. 

 


